
Provisions, Hardware, Glassware, Farm and Ranch Supplies.--

Davis Hill & A" - Groceries,
Nasal Catarrh.provide rcmedieu in the business Low Prices Wtn,Mr. T. A. Williams, a leadingtransactions, progross and politicalcoowce district; his hame Is I). V.

Lino. The gentleman's standingIndian Chieftain. dry goods merchant of Spartan-
burg, H. C. w rites under dale olxistence of these people and to

Vox "Zaar In Adraao. November 8, "ror years
had a severe case of nasal catarrh,

defend and secure to them the full

possession and enjoyment of their
homesteads and property.

in the community gives ample
of his character, and Ida

public service has shown his busi-

ness capacity. It's dollars to
dimes be is nominated.

PnlilUhnl ThuniUn I.Y
CIAN ClimnlN 1'UHMtlllHU ClIJU-A-tan

of the United States such persons
of the tribes as are less ihan half

Indian ; to surrender to the courts
of the several civilised tribes, for

adjudication, all civil suits that

may arise between adopted white,

and native citiiens; to exempt from

judgments for debts, rendered by

the Muskogee court, improvements
of every kind, except tenements,

shops, manufactures, machinery,

with all the disagreeable etiects
which belong to the disease, which
make life painful and almost unen

To the end, thereof, these me

cisco from the east In a southwest-eml- y

direction across the country;
that these railroad intersect and
cross at Vinita, in this country.
Thai this country, in compliance
with article four of the treaty of

July 19, I860, with tho United
Stales and the Cherokcos, lies
northeast of the Arkansas river
and northwest of Grand river, and
west of the Creek country and the

Osage reservation ; that article
five of said ti.aty provides and

When the Quality of Goodsdurable. 1 used medicine pre
morialists pray that your honora-bl- e

body will receive and consider
this petition and the facts herein

Silent m to Character.
'Puutics:" I think Were

scribed by leading physicians, and
suggested by numbers of friends,
but without gettltg any better. is Considered.set forth, and that A bill be intro-

duced In the senate and the house In the fall of 18Ji7, I began to take
etc., of individuals or corporations

would be no difficulty in Hon. R.

U. Rocs, at present trensur t of tl

nation, gutting 1000 votes for chief
if he was nominated by any rspre-sentati-

convention. He has

M. K. BILIUUU, Manairer.

Vinita, Ind. T:n., Jan. 1G, 1890.

Tub Advocate came out last
week iu diminutive form, as

though adapting itself to the fixe
of the appropriation.

Thekk is more than a possibili-
ty thut Coow' t (0 wee district will
furnish the ncit candidate for
chief on the National ticket.

Calvin 8. Bricb was elected U.

ho have secured coal mines or
Swift's Specific (S. H. S.) It bad
the desired effect, and cured me
after taking a few bottles. In my
opi'don Swift's Specifio (8. 8. S.)

contemplates that the inhabitants
with the provision that a United
States court be created with full and

adequate jurisdiction in all civil
and criminal cases within the said

other franchises in the Indian Ter
residing in said districts described,

An Inspection of my Goods and Prices will be money in your pocket.ritory.the business capacity. Please re is iiie oniy meuicine now in uo
that will efiect a permanent cureMr. Springer handed me, as tie shall have the right to elect their

own local officers and have a share districts, with such other and lowcord this as my "guess." Notice the List below:committee broke up lo-ua- an of catarrh.er courts and other officers as mayof delegates in any general council
and control all their local affairs,

He Furnishes the Proof.
Mr. Chieftain : Tho man

tohmenti.vi pains.
I had an attack of rheumatismamendment he proposed himself

to his bill, with the request that I be necessary and requisite, and
that the said court shall be estab that clung to me with persistenceif not inconsistent with the conS. senator by the Ohio legislature you are in search of resides, when

at home, on Grand river, east of Beautiful Hand Painted Chinaexamine it, and if not satisfactory
to suggest something myself. stitution of the Cherokee nation I have just received a completel ist Tuesday, receiving ID votes lished and permancntlylocated at for nearly four years, defying all

said Vinita in said districts and the remedi es prescribed by
cians, and numbers of other medi-countr-

and that saiJ bill shall be . hi.n t took. i WM Con- -
or laws of the United States, andia the senate and 70 in the house. The amendment is to suunm aw

Silk Easel Scarfs in assorted colto enjoy all the rights and privi assortment of Toboggans, Hoods,
Chouteau. He has both the char-act- er

and ability and at present is

engaged in the pleasant duty, (I
trust) of signing his name as

claims for citizenship to the dis-

trict courts of the nation for adju- - passed and approved by the prcsi tinuallv troubled with tormentingleges of the other Cherokees in the
nnins. I finally concluded to givedent and become an act, therefore, ors. Fine fringed Linen TableCherokeo nation and that any Etc., in all the latest shades... - . i - .icatlon with the right of appeal

As will be observed by a perusal
of the first page of this paper, St.
Louis had a very destructive storm
last Sunday. At Clinton, Ky., an
even more severe tornado was ex

and your memorialists will ever'Principal Chief." For proof I rules that may be adopted, up all oilier ueaunenv, anu wem
to tho drug store of Dr. J. C.to the court at Muskogee or to the v

Pry- -simulv refer vou to the vote of Cloths, Elegant embroidered Tablewhich in the opinion of the Prices 25c to $1.50.Franklin, in this city: here I pursupreme court of the territory in
case one is established. We have chased a bottle of 8. S. S. After1887. He can get 1000 votes, in president bear oppressively upon Major Jno. B. Harlow, has

perienced in which eleven persons fulfill, several of which. I was per Covers, all colora and sizes.spite of Iloolie and his splitting any citizen of the nation, he may Look at them.but it ist now under advisement been appointed postmaster at St.
perished. fwtiv cured, l have Deen wen 01machine. suspend, and all rules or regulatoo hard a paper to endorse, unless Louis. He is at present superin the disease since last January.tions discriminating against theHis Mam la Dennla. consider S. 8. S. a blessing to alltendent of mails in that office.amended that all cases hereBy treaty, in 18G6, the United
States promised a court for this citizens of this or other districtsEx-Chi- Bushyhead is good for A fine line of Silk Handkerafflicted with rheumatism. A fine line ol Butcher's Linen

Kumzk, the German tried with S. K. Jordan,country and it is now to be asked are prohibited. (1000 votes, any day the election
tofore tried and determined by our

courts shall be considered final,

and that the decisions in such

cases shall be conclusive evidence

25 Broad stre?t, Nashville, Tenn.the Cronin murderers, and given aArtcle seven of this treaty prois held and probably fills your refor and insisted upon. The Mus-

kogee court does not fulfill the and Mummy Cloth Splashers,COCLD SCARCELY WALK.
vides expressly that "A Unitedquircments as well as any other

chiefs, Mufflers, Windsor Scarfs,

Four-in-han- d Ties, Etc. I have
three year sentence, has been

granted a new trial. O'Sullivan, In the year 1885 1 had a severe
States court shall be created in thegovernment's obligation in hardly man in the field. Credit my sub of such trial, should a rehearing of Tidies and Scarfs.attack of rheumatism which so af-

fected me that I could scarcelyCoughlin and Burke have been ta- -Indian Territory, and until createdsingle particuinr. srrintion one vear and send me be attempted. We
nuvia walk for several months. I triedken to Joliet prison to serve their$8.50. a few small Trunks for the littlethe United States district and

circuit court nearest the CherokeeHereafter the Telephone will jtrCome and examine this line.could not afford to accede to a pos

sibility that all the cases of re life sentences. numbers of remedies but without
affording me relief. I was inducedHow About the Constitution,be a full-bloo- d Downing party

nation shall have exclusive origi to trv 8. 8. S. After taking sevproduct ana Hopes to give saumac- -
jected claims to Cherokee citisen- - folks.A FALSE REPORT.

Bolix hUT,I.T.,Jt. 10, 1S90 Just what you want.Though ?
Editor Chieftain -Win. Jack

. s
nal jurisdiction of all cases, civiltion to ail lis patrons. 1 eiepnone. eral bottles I was completelyship shall have a chance 10 ue re- -

Editor CiEFTAis:--Th- e ArkanIt looks very much as tnongh and criminal, between the inhabi cured and once again able to atson, tne memoer irom voowees onened. If this manner ol deierm
tend to my business. Irom mytants of the aforesaid district and sas City Traveler is a spicy, newsyyou were going to be a "machine' coowee who took a prominent ninasuch claims is auopiea, as

The obove named articles are a few of my SPECIALTIES. Come
experience I can safely say that 8.other citizens of the Cherokee naproduct, and give) satisfaction to little sheet, published near the

border of civilization and is readpart in the late council, is a good
man and should find no trouble in

Mr. Springer asserts, those wno

fail to establish Cherokee rights tion. All processes Issued in said B. . is the Deal rneumausm meui
cine in the world. M. Sessen,your owners exclusively.

and examine them.district against a Cherokee outside by and receives its small supportgetting 1000 votes for chief. can be removed by the U. 8. mar Abbcyville, S. C.
Treatise on Blood and Skin digof said district shall be void un from the Indians of the territory

Hon. D. V. Bcshyhbad spent
last Friday in this city and left in stake my chances for your $10 on shals as intruders, from the coun

Under the heading of "Cherokee cases mailed iree. bwui s (speless indorsed by the judge of theMr. Jackson. trr.the evening for Washington to en cific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua. .mm district in which the process is to Schools," it publishes a false
Mr. Speed, of the I airchild comer upon his duties as Cherokee

delegate. We believe wo violate statement from the Kansas City
lOOO Votes Was not All.

Chieftain-- : I beg to respectful BUSINESS LOCALS.mission, had the floor to-da- y dur be served. A like rule shall gov
ern the service of processes issuei Globe, and seems to pride itself

You will also find that my stock of

CLOTHING,
ing, the session of the committee,ly suggest the name of W. P. Ross,no confidence in stating that Mr, Call at the O. K. Meat marketin the circulation of this falsehood,by Cherokee officers against perHe certainly is a very modest man,who is as good for a thousand votes for your Meat.

sons residing in the aforesaidBushyhead has recently made a

quiet but careful canvass of all the much to the injury of itself, among
its readers of this section. Weas a penny is good tor a ginger K. Meat marketconsidering his aspirations for the

governorship of Oklahoma when Call at the O.district."cake. This for yonr $10 prize.southern districts and has reached for a good steak.find it casts a reflection upon theWe respectfully call your atlen Drj Goods, FURNISHING Goods.it becomes an organized territoryA Methodist Divine Named. tion to the act of congress passed Immense stock of new goods atHe objects seriously to the estab- - management of our national
Cherokee orphan asylum, whose

the conclusion that his chances for

securing the nomination of the Na-

tional party for chief, are all that
"Politics," Chieftain Office atd anoroved March 1st. 1889 Green's this week.ishment of an eastern boundaryRev. Joo Thompson, of the or

which is "An act to establish management, including both agri See the men's stoga Boots atphan asylum, can get 999 votes and Boots and Shoes,
is full and complete in every department.

could be desired at this time.
I ... . ! cultural and educational departUnited States court in the Indian Green's for $1.50 per pair.

line that will not make Guthiie
the central town of the territory,
or that will lessen territorial di- -

and, yours truly', and he cameLast council changed the oath Territory and for other purposes,' Call at the O. K. Meat marketvery near having a chance to tryin the rermit law so that it
ments, is as good if not superior to

any in the state of Kansas. The

correspondent is one named Harmensions. The bill proposes to for a good Roast.and we here state that said court
is organized and located at Muskohis running qualities two yearsnow embodies a clause as iollows: nut the boundary line between CLOAKSSec the splendid line of Ladies OVERCOATS AND LADIES'der and he harped a he one asgee, about forty miles south andand a half ago. Being a minister

of the gospfel "ntrd It successful one Cklahom.fand the Indian Tern"I dp solemnly swear that I am a
7itizenof the United States and Dress goods at Green's. They arej . .. . .

west of the south boundary line of hi? as the liar's law allow in
lory at the 97th meridian or at the elegant and cheap.too, 1 hope he will not be doubted

the aforesaid districts; and therethat I have never made applica attempting to mimic our Indian
Indian meridian, which is twelveas to character and business ca Pine Lumber for Sale,is no United Stutea district or cir boys in their feeble attemptor fourteen miles west of tho 97thlion before any commission or court

in tho Cherokee nation for citizen A full assortment; also cut shinpacity. Thcv will come nearer harping tries. Thos. Bluejacket. Boln?He feels for himself like Forney
are gojng very cheap. Come and examine this stock at once.

Very Resiectfilly,

Sad-Eye- d, Simple Hy. the truth than our honorable corship in said nation." This was
cuit court created and located in

the Cherokee nation nor in said

district; that the said district and
Ferrv. Grand river. 6iWh Serietarv Blaine who occu

Silt : If the National conven ffor the protection of clerks, who respondent.pies a place vastly too small fo Go to the Lumber Yard folion nominates II. T. Landrum he It is a cowardly, niggardly prin- -were prohibited from issuing per country and the inhabitants there
the full exercise of his entity or of Mixed Paints all guaranteedwill get more than 1000 votes am: Gr.W."mits to claimants, but had no ciple that actuates the press reporthis great statesmanship. Also Building and all Paper

all grades
no questions asked. er who comes among the Indians

of are without the benefits and ju
risdiction of any court of the Unit
ed States except the limited juris

means of knowing whether the nt

for a permit was such or Respectfully, J. L. Adair
and who receives their hospitaliiThe Delaware Senator.

"Politics:" Lucien B. Bell
Photographs.

Fowler has located on ma
4 m

not. diction given the Muskogee courtFOBAO. 8. COURT. ty, to go away to their pale face

brethren in the and then street near railroad crossing andthe possessor of enough characte aforesaid, and doubtful limitedMr. Bushyhead is eternally will do a general photograph busiCongress Memorialised to Erect aand bUHiness capacity to insure lie and misrepresent them in anycriminal jurisdiction of the same
falling into somebody' trap. ness.Court as Per Treaty.him 1000 votes for chief, if h capacity. The Cherokees don't

rare for the truth to be told andLast Friday he was seduced into
Mrs. Cass will close out hewould only run.

retained by the United States dis-

trict court for the western district
of Arkansas, located at Fort Smith,

Memorial of the Cherokee citi- -
. f igoing out to dinner with a'gentle- -

stock of Felt Hats regardless ol
we hope this will enable our tour

Stanley is Back I

And haTElectrifled the World

By the announcement of his safe
return to civilization. II is adven-

tures and discoveries have been

grand, wonderful, marvelous. The
world has seen nothing like them
before. His thrilling adventures,
marvelous discoveries, daring ex-

ploits, astounding privations, won-

derful trip across the dark conti-

nent, how h found Emin Bey
evervthimr will bo included, from

What About the $23,6007man and was delayed until com cost. Ladies, call early andicns and other persons resioing
and permanently living in Dela- - ist to find out that it's the truth weArkansas, 140 miles distant fromPublishers Chieftain : Dick

pelled to run for the train. It is make your selections. Millinery
and dressmaking still receive thewant. So trusting when Harpersthis district and country.Wolfe will very likely be nominatintimated that there was a double ware and Cooweescoowee districts,

Cherokee nation, Indian Territory, come around they will harp theYour memorialists further state moat prompt and careful attentioned for chief by the Nationals and I
purpose in the dinner invitation

truth and not falsehoods, to ourpredict that he gets 1000 votes, re For Sale.to tho fifty-firs- t congress, prayingand that owing to political con
A Monarch hav press. Can begardless of character. for a United States court to besideration the host desired to keep

lhat the Cherokee citizens living
and residing in the southern, east-

ern and southeastern portions of

the Cherokee country are in com- -

seen south of Skinner, RatelifTcreated and located at inita,

detriment and injury,
I remain, Boss Bi.f fjacket.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
A Full Blood.his distinguished visitor from com

Co's. store on vacant lot. Pur tie
desiring to purchase will examinSir : Sam Smith, now assistant Indian Territory:mingling too freely with the deni-

nronertv and make bids. Jonachief, got over l(XK) votes for hiaons of this city, lest he Interfere

DOUBLE

DAILY TRAIN SERVICEI

BKTWKKX

Hannibal, Sedalia,
Ft. Scott, Parson,

Denison, Dallas,
Corsicana, Hoin-ton- ,

Galvcxton, Ft. Worth,
Waco, Austin,

and San Antonio.

than Gore, Vinita, I. T.present place and I think he haswith ceitain plans heretofore laid.
paratively a much shorter distance
from the courts at Muskogco and
Fort Smith than those living in

the country and districts occupied
Y.Riprdav morning while a

done nothing much to injure hi M.inncer Green, of the San
Phoenix representative was strollCongressman Peters, of Kansas, chances. I have been told at the

by these memorialists, and thatthe last Downing conventionhas written a letter to the editor
of his homo paper declining to be
again considered as a candidate for

the rules and laws created and

Franciso hotel, is running a good
house and justly entitled to a good
share of the patronage. This is
the pioneer hotel of tho territory
and has always been a popular

full bloods were promised th
Ing around the Hotel Adams

thirsting for a news item, he was

attracted to the Pacific express of-fic-e

by the assembling of a large
adopted requiring these people tochief next time and if so I suppose

his first entrance into Africa to the

present time. Everybody wants
the new

GENUINE STANLEY BOOK!

From Stanley's own writings
and dispatches. Over 40 of the
grandest and most wonderful new

engravings and colored plates ever
seen in a book of travels. It has
been eagerly awaited, and will be
more sought after, make more

money for the agent and make it
easier than any book issued for tho

past fifty years.
I Old and unreliableUAUIiUrl ' accounts of Stanley's

travels are being published. Do

not be deceived by old Iwoks, re

the office he now holds, in which attend the courts at Muskogee and PULLMANMr. Smith is to be it. He's one.crowd around the windows. Arhe says: "The reasons for this Fott Smith do bear oppressivelypreacher. Farm for Sale.course are well embraced in the riving at the place the cause of theon the citizens of the Cherokee na CarsBullet

To the Honorable, U. S. Senaton
and Htmbert of the Houne of

of the V. S. of Ameri-

ca in Congre$$ at$emblcd :
The undersigned memorialists

respectfully represent and state :

That they reside and live and are

permanently located on lands, are

property holders and owners, are
Cherokee citizens by blood and by

adoption, and are United States

citizens, in Delaware and Coowees-coowc- e

districts, Cherokee nation.
That some are by occupation mer-chant- s,

traders, farmers, lawyers,
minihters of the gospel, practicing
physicians, hotel keepers, mechan-

ics and laborers. That all are in-

terested and have a common inter

eopinyOne of the best in Delaware disHe's Already Running.short sentence, 'I can not afford
trict: 5 miles south of Aftonattraction was readily learned.

Hon. B. Kelly, IT. S. pensionMb. $10. Judge Jus. M. Keys rKOM

Louis, Kansas City and
tion, residing in the aforesaid dis-

tricts, and that the same is dis-

criminating against these citizensof Chouteau has always been Well waterd, well located, fine or
chard, etc. Term3 reasonable Stsgent, of Topcka, and united

it.' The expenses incident to so

large a district are so great that
for the last three years my salary
has been insufficient to meet them.

strong candidate and if he wanted For further information addess
the place could easily get 1000 in comparison with other districts

and inhabitants of the Cherokee
nation.

call or Dr. I. D. Hichcock, or
J. Burns, Vinita, I. T.votes for chief. The reputation of

Until last year I had sufficie nt in hashes and battered piaies. e

announce this to protect our agentsa man who has been suprein

States Indian Agent Bennett were

paying out, in silver dollars to an

aged and blind Creek Indian, the
snug little sum of $5,534.40, baek

pension money. The name of the
Indian war veteran who received
this sum and who from r.ow on

A nreventive for eronp. Tliero noAnd your memorialists further

Sedalia

To Texas 1 Mints.
G ko. A . Er nv A11.C, Cuoss,

Receivers.
J. WaI.I.O, ti ASToN MksMF.U,
lira'1 Iridic Mnpr. tirn'l l'aa Tirk

Agrat,
SEDALIA MO.

lonuei exists tot iloubt but croup canjudge ought to satisfy you.
show that there is located and sit be prevented. True croup never ap

come from law business to meet
the de6ciency; but since then this
income has ceased. Necessity,
therefore, as well as inclination,

Clem Rogers.

and the public against the numer-
ous, worthlees Stanley
books all of which are simply old
books that have been in use for

years, and are now being offered
as new books, with a few pages of

uated in the aforesaid districts and

country at the crossing of theDear Sib: I bring to your no
pears milhoul a warning, ana u i 's

CoukIi Keiue-l- is (liven as
directed as soon as tlie first indication
of croup appears, it will invariably

will receive $2 per month, is Ah- -

tice C. V. Roeers as a candidate taeBsenearhih. He lives near Lu- -induces me to retire from the pub
est in the welfare and well doing
and progression of the Cherokee
nation. That the said two named

dispel all avmptoras ol ma disease.faula and served during the latefor chief. His business capacityHe service at the expiration of my This can always be done if it ia kept
aforesaid railroads, a town or vil-

lage named and called Vinita.
This town is incorporated and or-

ganised under the laws of the

has been good enough to mnk Washbourne Bros.,war as a private iu Company 11,
first regiment Indian home guards.

at hand. oO cent anil one ooiiar Do-
ttles lor sale by W. C. Tatton A Jo.districts is a tract of Cherokeepresent term. I shall always be

gratified to my indulgent constitu him a rich man and 1 hope you
country comprising more than the

will not find any holes in hischa Ladies, Bead this Unparalleled Offer.

new matter added.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Teachers, yourg men and lathes,

ministers, farmers, mechanics and
clerks can easily make from $ to
$2j pkr No experience re
ouired. Canvassing outfit now

ents for the honors they have con
The Indian was accompanied to
this place by Mr. Sam Grayson
and a few of his relatives, who saw
to the payment of the money. The

acter. He can get 1000 votes for T any lady nnilln th namrt of Iwmlynorthern half of the Cherokee na-

tion. That it is bounded as fol otlier ldii- - with thrir w ill !ferreJ upon me from time to time
since 1S74, but I have given the chief, or I am no judge. a hnlMnn worm wvrrai u..n.r.

A.ldrMi lcliln foar rmu forlows: On the north by the state
SAW MILL MEN, OFFER

PINE - LUMHEH
at following low prices:

Tax ronTHllT t,l., Ilia. iaa.OUR SPECIAL, WASHINGTON of Kansas.on the east by the states
money, which came Dy express in
silver dollars, was reshipped and

deposited in St. Louis.

Cherokeo i.ation; that it has a

mayor, town council and a mar-

shal; that it contains 1200 inhabi-

tants; that it is the largest town,
and that it contains the largest
business interest, and that there is

sparger volume of business annu-

ally transacted at this town than
at anv other in the Cherokee na

LETTER. J.li tuli. U R Sltwart. E.B.Oterlre.of Missouri and Arkansas, on the ready, rsemi lmn.coiaicij il-

lustrated circulars and terms free,
or to secure an agency at once,Saturday night last at GibsonMeasures Before the Territorial east line of the territory to a point

Station two strange men called at setid $!. for the oulht and you
an .vi i i r i

II so IV w " "
u. m livi

Committee Cherokee Interests. where a line running directly west
Matched FlnnrinK

Mitchol Oil)
Hi.) ing. HtKinl
fl ! I. hi

Mr. Shannon s houso after he had shall le served first. Money reCashfStBwart& Overstreet
across the Cherokee country would funded if not satisfactory. Aiiores

public service all of the years I

can will spare. 1 must devote
the remaining years of my active
Hie to providing for my family
aad myself a reasonable competen-

cy for the future."

CLAIMED BY MAIIT.

Oar aiO Reward Bring Several
Hew Namea to the Surfaoe.

Lust week an offer of $10 was

intersect the northern boundary
left his store and said they wanted
some medicine for a sick friend.
They persuaded Mr. Shannon to THE XXXSTORT CO,

WAnixeT, D. C . Jaa. IS. lffa.
Editor Chieftain: I have

just returned from the house com
Unufrlt l.ambrtion: that it has a healthful loca

" "Km m r.
" "m

lr lhan 1 lr I'"'

XV.UW feet on band.
lt Bart trt, rrmariM. tal.line of the". Creek nation, the east

tion and a commendable locationcorner thereof, thence west on that Agouta wnmoa.LIVE STOCK COMMISSION Stock of
to create a town; that it is situated Arr.U lr.l ! ,...... - - -

line to the southeast corner of the
mittee on territories, which is just
now the center of interest to the
Indians of the Indian Territory. 'Ionian fttm,wrk. For frmrn ain r. n. !.

go back to the store witn mem to
procure the medicine. When they
reached the store and after Mr.
Shannon had opened Ihe door they
covered him with pistols and or-

dered him to open up his safe,
telling him that they would kill
him if he didn't do so. Mr. Shan

Osage nation, which is 96 degrees
west longitude, thence north on

that line to the southern boundary

quite near the geographical center
of these districts aforesaid; that it
is about thirty miles south of the
south line of the state of Kansas

MERCHANTS.

crncE:

Thet-- Trices are at the mill

twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of
Vinita, ar.d their term are
Cash.line of the state of Kansas. That itt t

and about the same distance from
non did as commanded, there be-

ing no alternative. The two men Ko. 15 EXCHASGE BOIIUflU,the east line of the Indian Terri-

tory; about fifty miles east of the

it contains more than 4,000,000 of
the 7,(100,000 acres which comprise
the Cherokee nation proper in the
Indian Territory; that it contains
far the best lands for agricultural

For several days there has been
under coasideration by this com-

mittee, Springer's revised bill to

organize a temporary government
for Oklahorrfti, and for the organi-
zation of the five civilized and oth-

er minor tribes into a territory to
be called the Indian Territory.
The latter organization is simply
for judicial purpose; the former
for w hat it speaks. In the organi

secured the money, about $150,
and alter selecting a suit of clothes TJT STATUS,0age line. inrt --im r-- - rrrrr

In consideration cl the facts for themselves they informed Mr
Shannon that they would accotn National Stock Yards, Illinois.herein set foith these memorialin the Cherokee nation; pany him buck home and see what
F , . .I - 1 - I T.Wthat it al?o contaius undeveloped j ists slate that they have a right to ne naa in uis mie i uomc mi

t. --m frS !drawn revolvers they accompa
J. B. L G.H. Spangle,

Dealers In
mines of coal, iron, and other min

kauuintiu.
have and respectfully aek con-

gress to create and locate a United
Slates court with full, ample and
adequate jurisdiction at said town

made for the name of the gentle-
man possessed of good character
and fair business capacity who
could muster 1000 votes for the

ejce of principal chief. Below

ace the replies thus far received;
the names of the authors and their
address will beprcserved and the
money hanJed over when the truth
of their assertions has been dem-

onstrated. In several instances
the same person has been repeat-

edly suggested and in tho.-- cases

the first letter received ha been

given credit;
Wait 'Till August, 1801.

M". Kpitob: Kindly send me

the $10 oilered for the information

us to the whcieabouU of the man

who could get 10W votes for chief,

tie. He is domiciled ia Cooweev

zation of Oklahoma we can have
no interest further than to oppose

A. I). CUMNK,
Itaaalarlanr af aa.l dealer la

Boots and Shoes,
CofTeyviIle, Kansas.

Does all kinds or Root and Shoe

work, Guaranteeing a fit and satij-faetio- n

in tvery rr.-pe- Parties
desiring wmk ran send their names

(

and addresses and will receive

piving full directions how
to measure the font.

JW. CIT.1NE, Foreman, has
nothing else for years

ami i giving letter satisfaction,
in the lMt business than anv niau
in t!ie wc;t.

FMITeLKsFREE.
nied Mr. Shannon to his house
which is a short distance from Ihe
lore. As Mr. Shannon entered

the door of bis house he slammed
the door in the face of the two men

Watches, Jewelry,any invasion of our right. of Vinita. in said district and

erals; that it is well watered and

plenty of timber is distributed
over the surface of the country.
That from an estimste of 40,000in-habitant- s

in the Cherokee nation,
two-third- s of that number live with-

in this country. That there are

The gentlemen of the committee,
Clocks, Silverware. Ae.

country; lhat said court is now
up to date, show no cerieoe di and bolted it. The robbers being

outwitted in this instance and Special Attention Given to the
Repairing of Watches, Clocks andnecessity to protect and preserve

the rights of the Cherokee citizens doubtless thinking they had seposition to disregard our wants or
doubt our lerresenUtiona. We cured enough, hastily withdrew.

and to secure to them and all theto ' rwrting through this district two
Jewelry.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.hare made many
people herein, and these memo-

rialists, a lawful and proper juris
railroads in operation; the Mis-

souri, Knas & Texas from north

Mr. Shannon telegraphed to Mus-

kogee for officers. The guilty men
are spotted and will no doubt be
taken in before long.

eleminiile or to modify the objec-tion-

provisions of the bill, nota- -

rrhetoDav : Kane- -diction tu redrcs the wrv and
j bly the provi'i .n to trke c;fir j to cu'.h au 1 I. Louis & Sn Fran

i


